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Your Great Chance Will
Soon Be Gone!
It is only once a life time that you have

opportunity secure

High Class Jewelry at Actual Cost

These wonderful bargains are going fast. While
some lines are about all gone, we have some
very pretty pieces which will make ideal
Christmas gifts.

Look over this list of suggestions and you
find anything that meets with your approval
you can feel assured that the price will be
satisfactory.

FOR HER
Wrist Watches; Watches, all sizes; Rings,
Lavalliers, Watch Fobs, Lockets, Beauty Pins,
Brooches, Bar Pins, Bracelets, Hat Pins, Mesh
Bags, Thimbles, Ivory and Silver Toilet and
Manicure Sets, Card Cases, Umbrellas, Cut
Glass, Silverware, Fountain Pens, Hand Painted
China.

FOR HIM
Watches, Watch Fobs and Chains, Rings, Tie
Pins, Charms, Cuff Links, Tie Clasps, Emblems,
Military Sets, Smoking Sets, Umbrellas, Match
Safes, Shaving Sets, Cigarette Cases, Fountain
Pens.

Wm. A. Masten
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Five States Are Asked to

Join in Rabies Campaign
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land just a moment you'll be free
from rheumatic pain, soreness, stiff
ness and swelling. Don't suffer! Relief
awaits you. Jacob's OH" has cured
millions rheumatism sufferers In
the last half century, Just
good for BClatlca, neuralgia, lumbago,

sprain's. Adv,
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It was planned nyan Interstate
: Committee, named by the conference
and headed by Dr. Boggess, to begin
Immediately in the effected states,
with the cooperation of forest rangers
and Inspectors, the work of extermina
tion by poison, gun and trap. Sub
committees are to be appointed In each
state by the boards of health, and the
federal government br to be asked to
handle the work on the border lines.

Cattle men who attended yesterday's
meeting appointed committees to co
operate with tbe health authorities, as
thousands of sheep and cattle, .many
of which have died already, are me
naced. Cattle associations of the five
affected states were telegraphed last
night for immediate cooperation.

Thirty persons In northern Nevada,
it was said, have been bitten by rabid
coyotes and dogs, 25,000 sheep have
been lost in the affected area, school
districts have been closed, and ranch
ers and women forced to carry gttns
to shoot off the rabid animals. la
the last ten days 176 coyotes and 89
dogs have been killed In Modoc comity.
California, where the work of destruc
tion has been orgaalted. Lassen conn'
ty, California, also is in the affected
area.

LOCAL DRUGGIST PLEASBD
We are highly pleased with tho

QUICK action ot buckthorn bark,
glycerine, etc., as mixed ln'Adler- -

ka. tho appendicitis preventative.
ONE SPOONFUL, relievos sour stom-
ach, gaa AT ONCB.
Whitman Drug Co. adr.

25 per cent off on all Holiday Goods
at the Star Drug Store It

Fowncs Gloves the thing for Xmas
gifts. K. K, K. Store. 16

16 K. K. K. 8tore.

All kinds of Sox and Neckwear
combination Xmas boxes and sets.

16 K. K. K. Store.

Toys at greatly'reduced prices at tbe
Star Drug Store.' It

Free Concert
Tonight

Since our last concert we
have received many requests
to give another before
Christmas, so In pursuance
with their wishes and for
the benefit of those who did
not have the pleasure of at-

tending the last musical,
would reeuest that you be
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Slippers for Xmae.
K. K. K. Store.
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We have moved Into warn,
omfortabte ejaerters nader

the K. K. K. Store?

HERE IS A WELCOME
Place to meet yow

friends ad boos pleasant
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MUSIC, BILLIARDS
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THE
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Corner Mala ad Fifth ,

Cars for Hire
DAY OR NIGHT

Kiaaatk Falls Arts jCt.

Phone 17

NIGHT CALLS AFTER P.
PHONE 147.or 14--Y
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Builder's Hardware:
We supply you with- - your

every need in the vay df
Builder's Hardware,

One trial wijl convince you
that this store has the
LARGEST STOCK and the
GREATEST. VARIETY in
the city.

Get the habit of coming te:
the QUALITY HARD- -'

WARE STORE for youf'ev-er- y

need.
LOWEST PRICES on

everything,
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Quick and Reliable Service
Freight, baggage or gaaMagar., Kqulapad with auto buses and auto

Meet all trains and beats. Day or night oervlee.

Western Transfer Co.
Phone: Office, 117) Residence, aN-l- t .
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